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LION MEMBERSHIP DRIVE—PauI Partin, Membership Chainnan, welcomes two new
members to the Edenton Lion Club as they launch their membership drive. The two new
members pictured here are MikeOverton and Robert Halsey.
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WHITE CANE DRIVE UNDERWAY—The Edenton Lion Club has started their annual

“White Cane Drive.” Shown in the above photo are: R. West Leary, Bill Myers, James
Partin, Ralph Overton andE.L. Hollowell, the team captians for the White Cane booths that
will be placed around town.

Annual Halloween Party, October 30
The Rocky Hock Com-

munity willhave its annual
Halloween Party on
Saturday, October 30th
beginning at 4:00 at the
Community Center.

There will be lots of fun
for people of all ages.

The Country Store will
opqnat 4:00 with allkinds of

at baked
goods, canned goods,
homemade candy, pies,
cakes, and there willalso be
handmade crafts.

For supper you can have
hotdogs, hamburgers, bar-
b-que sandwiches, hot soup
and drinks at the Chuck-
wagon.

Everyone willhave fun in
the Costume Parade at 6:00.
There will be prizes for the
prettiest, the ugliest and
most original in four dis-

»i

7 to 12, 13 to 19 andelso age
20 to 110.

The “Ole Time Auction”
will start at 7:30.

Some of the other events
willbe; spook house, fortune
teller, hayride, train ride
fishing pond, pie and cake
walks, Bingo and many
others.

The Rocky Hock Rebels
Band will provide en-
tertainment throughout the
night.

t#» ftUww ayw bang your
faAifly so ah'*evegpng of
fun, food, and just plain
“ole country enter-
tainment.”

I Reduced!

S 100' * 12«' lo» on Pamlico Trail. 6 V-V jv* C'-H''- £

¦ rooms. 2 baUis, enclosed porch, all
¦ fully carpeted...looks like new. Central¦ forced air heat & air conditioning, ...

I storm windows, complete with washer. |I dryer, range and refrigerator. 4’ fence ‘VHB |HHH| t-f¦ all around property, two 12’ x 18’ out- /\ *

m building...for garage & storage. j <

I.— CHOWAN^
I REALTY COMPANY
I if you have property to sell or lease ... if you have rental
¦ property you want managed

... or if you want to buy a¦ home, commercial property or farmland ... CONTACT
I ME DAY OR NIGHT! Prompt, efficient, thorough,¦ professional service!

IL^OgNGJEUJO^
I 21 l-S. BROAD STREET PHONE: OFFICE 482-8419
I EDENTON, N. C. 27932 HOME 482-35>7
I (Located With Edenton Furniture Co.)

tM lUt* 'M k 821 Cabarrus Street

¦ j 8 rooms, 2 baths, P, story, hot water
heat, 75 ft x 117.5 ft lot, 18 ft, x 20 ft.

I garage and shop area with overhead

I 1 f||®} g MByWlpW||M> door; nice front porch, yard and neigh-
I ¦ B|| borhood large den and fireplace;

B I ™

occupancy in 34 days.

I bamam *48,000
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"Foods With Finesse”, A
Have you ever wanted to

attend a cooking school but
the location was just too far
away? Well, here is your
chance to attend one
nearby. “Foods with
Finesse,” a cooking school,
will be held in Chowan
County on Monday, October

Rev. George

Holmes Accepts

New Position
Rev. George Blake

Holmes, formerly of
Edenton and currently of
Asheboro, has accepted the
position as new Rector of
Calvary Episcopal Church
in Wadesboro and priest-in-
charge of All Souls Church
in Ansonville it was an-
nounced this week.

Mr. Holmes is a native of
Norfolk, Va., where he was
a graduate of Maury High
School and Norfolk Business
College. He holds degrees
from the College of William
and Mary in Williamsburg,
Va., and Seabury-Western
Theological Seminary.

He has done graduate
studies at Washington and
Jefferson College and
Northwestern University
and earned a master’s
degree in child psychology
with work at Duke
University and the
University of Virginia.

In World War II he served
in the Pacific, Atlantic, and
European theaters of war,
first in the V-7 program in
the U.S. Naval Reserve
from which he was
medically discharged after
two years; then the U.S.
Army Air Force for two and
one-half years. ,

He was attached to the
Royal Air Force for one and
one-half years and volun-
tarily remained in Europe
an additional year to fly
prisoners and displaced
persons to their countries.

Following his ordination,
he served churches in
Virginia and North
Carolina, including 18 years
as rector of St. Paul’s
Episcopal Church in
Edenton. In 1973, he left the
parish ministry to accept a
position as director of ad-
ministrative services with
Moore, Gardener and

''Afcs&Ulfes in Asheboro, a
position he has held until
this year.

Letter To
The Editor

25,1982, at John A. Holmes
High School Auditorium.

Eigit participating home
economists will prepare
quick, tasty, economical
and nutritious foods for
meals and snacks, including
seafood, wild game and
breads.

Included in the program,
in addition to the foods for
meals and snacks, will be
holiday decorating ideas on
using greenery in the home.

Slides will be utilized
during the program to show

Manning Motor,
Recognized
By Ford

For sales excellence at
Manning Motor Company,
Plymouth during 1982, Gene
Perry has been recognized
by Ford Division of Ford
Motor Company with
membership in the Society
of Professional Sales
Counselors.

This marks the 12th time
that Perry has been
distinguished with mem-
bership in the Society. Perry
and his wife, Helen, live at
11 Albania Street, Edenton.

01$
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NATIONAUNE
ENERGY SAVING

WATER
HEATERS

(MSmM) IMPROVEMENT
CENTER

Hampton’s Plumbing
E. Church Street

Edenton, N.C.

Ph. 482-4555

the audience what is being
done in each step.

The course is 2 hours long
and to save time, everything
will be cooked in a
microwave oven. Con-
ventional times and tem-
peratures willalso be given.
Small appliances will also
be used.

To help cover expenses,
the registration fee for
adults is $2 and for students
81.

Fran Ward, one of
Chowan County’s home
economists, explained that
this kind of program, with
five counties par-

Dear Editor:
The Department of Social

Services is again respon-
sible for administering the
Federal Low Income
Energy Assistance
Program in Chowan County.
As we wrote to groups,
organizations and energy
related businesses last year
we need the help of others to
contact and serve elibible
persons for the assistance.

Because of the busy
schedules that each of you
have we felt that a letter
would be sufficient to solicit
your help in this matter
rather than planning a local
meeting. However, if
anyone feels a planned
meeting would be more
important, we will ap-
preciate hearing from you
so that plans can be made.

Applications for Energy
Assistance will be accepted
at the Department of Social
Services office from
November l through
December 10, 1982. To be
eligible the household must
have heating bills, must
verify that their income is at
or below the 1980 non - farm
poverty level, and have
assets of a value $2200.00 or
less. The amount of the
payments will be based on
household income and the
type of heating fuel used. It
is anticipated that all checks
will be mailed in February
1983.

We especially want to
contact persons vulnerable
to the effects of the cold, the
elderly, the ill and
bedridden, the handicapped
and young children. We will
appreciate any assistance
you can give in reaching the
people that might be eligible
for this assistance.

Sincreiy,
Hazels. Elliott

Director

T««th an bones-but harder
then most of the other bones
in the body.

Cooking School In Chowan County
ticipating, pools resources
and gives residents an
opportunity to participate in
an educational experience
similar to commercial
cooking schools in
metropolitan areas.

The cooking school in
Edenton will begin at 7 P.M.
and conclude at 9 P.M. For
residents spending time in
Manteo, a session will be
held this Thursday, October
21, at 1 P.M. at the Marine
Resource Center. Schools
held in Washington, Hyde,
and Tyrrell Counties have
been very enthusiastically
received, reports Fran

i Ward.
The participating home

economics extension agents
and counties are , Frances
Voliva and Jeannfe Stocks,
Tyrrell ; H jrh ri e t
Hooper, Dare; Dale,
Hyde; Sandra Brown and
Carrie Thompson,
Washington; and’ Fran
Ward and ThereSif Ford,
Chowan.
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“Foods with Finesse” is
sponsored by ! the
Agricultural Extension
Service and the Extension
Homemakers Council from
the five participating
counties.

Ked
Baby Shoes
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iful Styles in 6 Gorgeous
n Sale FOR CHRISTMAS
'low is the time to save on
by s precious shoes. With
idorable scuff and crease
d forever in solid metal..
sy make priceless gifts for

your family to cherish
through the years

style si NOW
amounted shoe ONLY
Bright Bronze

Style 45 Portrait Stand Style 21 Lucite Style 62 Oval Miniature Style 50 Bookends
Bright Bronze 1 Shoe, Bright Bronze Bright Bronze Bright Bronze
Reg *52.95 Reg *26 95 Reg $45 95 Reg $47 95

NOW M236 now *21 56 now 53676 536 76 now*38 3#
PRICES LISTED ARE FOR BRIGHT BRONZfc Big Savings on Sale Styles in Antique Bronze,

"Pewter . Silver. Gold and Porcelanized.
HAVE BABY’S NAME. BIRTHDATF ENGRAVED... ONLY20c PER LETTER.
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gfei, CLEARANCE
(fP HROS E|) Oct. 20th - 23rd

s ° me Quantities Limited

9,500 6tu Quaker State
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Button Camera Polaroid reg. 24.97 s lß°° \ $7097
Time Zero One Step reg. 34.97 *2s°° / Reg 9497

Zebco 33 Reel reg. 13.97 P _Samsung
Texas Instruments Student /J _ . .

Math Kit With Calculator reg. 19.97 *l2°° '. j Kfj TU

Sun Auto Focus Camera reg. 73.97 *55" J tj? ££% f\QO
Speak & Spell Math Set reg. 59.88 *4o°° 1
Sky Writer • Lights Your
Message In Space reg. 24.97 *ls"
M-2100L Emerson

866 reg 2/1 00

Stero/Phono/w/S-Track reg. 99.97 *80" Stunt Track reg. 12.97 *9^.
M-2x04 Emerson Darth Vader Collector Case reg. 9.97
SteiQ/phono/w/Cassette reg. 99.97 $80" Ughtin’ Rods reg. 12 97 *9s
Knee Socks reg. 1.00 2/*l" Slam Bam Derby reg. 11.97 *g«*

Ladies Tops reg. 7.97 SSOO Tonka Muto'idrt Rally reg 9.97

Ljdits Buffalo leans rej. 11.88....- »g" Gi«*lß'n" u“*hin* re «

, Fashion Design Center reg. 13.97
Ladies Slippers reg. 3.00 *1» ... _

m
All Fisher Price Toys 10% Off
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